
Estate Of Maxine Martens (& others)

345 Center St. • Martensdale, Iowa 

This lovely estate offers a collection of vintage farm toys, Numerous trains, tracks and accessories by Amer-
ican Flyer, Lionel, & Buddy L, pressed steel toys, wind up toys, 1941 Chrysler pedal car (for restoration),  
6 beautiful, antique hand stitched quilts, several vintage & antique toys, small antique alpine floor safe (no 
combo found yet but is unlocked), beautiful hand crafted claw feet display hutch, 19th century step-back 
cupboard, Royal Beyreuth porcelain milk pitcher in rose tapestry pattern, victorian hand painted biscuit 
jar on satin glass with raised enamel decoration, cranberry opalescent coin dot ruffled vase, cranberry 
opalescent swirl pitcher, carnival glass compote, green crimped and ruffled mint dish, blue lobed pitcher 
with applied handle, Approx 8 place setting of Pfaltzgraff in Americana pattern, wedgwood, capodimonte, 
mother of pearl bird, neon lighted maytag sign, beautiful colored glass, briggle pottery & others, very nice 
maytag washer & dryer, dishwasher, refrigerator, beds, dressers, end tables, night stands, oreck vacuum, 
desk, lamps, vintage L&H Stove, primitive tools including 2-man saw, Peace Dollars, 1888 Morgan silver 
dollar & other morgans, vintage counter top store knife display, vintage rotating scripto ball pen counter 
top store display, mason jars, baseball cards including Babe Ruth, Sandy Koufax, Hank Aaron, Mickey 
Mantle, Willie Mays, Yogi Berra and several others, some costume jewelry, cedar chest, cutlery & dishes, 
vintage cherry pitters, several watches including a 1907 Elgin pocket watch, pyrex nesting bowls, some 
wall Art, McCormick Deering 2 gal stoneware, antique Lion figural mantle clock, unopened cans of skelly & 
valvoline motor oil, Tiffany style lamp, 4 hand crafted sets of Russian nesting dolls, kerosene lamps, large 
collection of cherished teddies mib, heritage village collection, pink depression tidbit tray, numerous vin-
tage children’s books, vintage playboys, advertising pieces, Beatles collectible cardsm mayteg employee 
issued diecast cars, generator & much, much more! Everything Sells with NO RESERVES! Can’t make it? 
Absentee & phone bids accepted! See Photos at www.DowellAuction.com. 
Terms: cash, checks, credit/debit cards. 5% Fee for all debit/credit cards. 10% bp in effect. All items sell 
as-is, where-is. not responsible for accidents or errors in printed advertising. Have valid ID to register. No 
sales tax collected.
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